The complete sequence of the chloroplast genome of cassava (Manihot esculenta, Euphorbiaceae) has been determined. The genome is 161,453 bp in length and includes a pair of inverted repeats (IR) of 26,954 bp. The genome includes 128 genes; 96 are single copy and 16 are duplicated in the IR. There are four rRNA genes and 30 distinct tRNAs, seven of which are duplicated in the IR. The infA gene is absent; expansion of IRb has duplicated 62 amino acids at the 3Ј end of rps19 and a number of coding regions have large insertions or deletions, including insertions within the 23S rRNA gene. There are 17 introncontaining genes in cassava, 15 of which have a single intron while two (clpP, ycf3) have two introns. The usually conserved atpF group II intron is absent and this is the Wrst report of its loss from land plant chloroplast genomes. The phylogenetic distribution of the atpF intron loss was determined by a PCR survey of 251 taxa representing 34 families of Malpighiales and 16 taxa from closely related rosids. The atpF intron is not only missing in cassava but also from closely related Euphorbiaceae and other Malpighiales, suggesting that there have been at least seven independent losses. In cassava and all other sequenced Malphigiales, atpF gene sequences showed a strong association between C-to-T substitutions at nucleotide position 92 and the loss of the intron, suggesting that recombination between an edited mRNA and the atpF gene may be a possible mechanism for the intron loss.
Introduction
Cassava, Manihot esculenta Crantz subsp. esculenta (Euphorbiaceae) is an ancient crop species and starch grains or radiocarbon-dated macroscopic remains are in the archeological record from 1800-7500 BP (Ugent et al. 1986; Dickau et al. 2007 ). Molecular evidence based on the haplotypes of the single-copy nuclear gene glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase and genetic variation in Wve microsatellite loci strongly support the view that cultivated cassava is most likely derived from wild populations referred to M. esculenta subsp. Xabellifolia, particularly from the populations occurring along the southern border of the Amazon basin Schaal 1999, 2001 ). Cassava, also called manioc or tapioca, is a perennial woody shrub, which is cultivated for its starchy storage roots throughout tropical and subtropical regions of the world, particularly in South America, Africa, and Asia, where it is the major source of dietary energy for more than 500 million people. Africa now produces more cassava than the rest of the world and it is one of that continent's staple food crops (Okezie and Kosikowski 1982; Hillocks 2002) . The great need for crop improvement coupled with limitations imposed on traditional methods due to polyploidy have made cassava an ideal candidate for genomic approaches. Nuclear genetic maps collected from restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP), randomly ampliWed polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and simple sequence repeats (SSR), are available (Fregene et al. 1997; Fregene 2000; Mba et al. 2001) , and recently advocated whole genome sequencing (Raven et al. 2006 ) has been initiated (http://www.jgi.doe. gov/sequencing/cspseqplans2007.html).
Several arthropod pests negatively impact cassava roots, foliage, and/or stems, particularly members of Lepidoptera, Diptera, and Hemiptera. There is little or no genetic resistance to these pests and their management is commonly achieved through biological control (El-Sharkawy 2004) . Chloroplast genetic engineering would be ideal to address this problem because of the high-dosage strategy that can kill Bacillus thuringiensis susceptible and resistant insects (Kota et al. 1999; DeCosa et al. 2001 ). In addition, multigene engineering (DeCosa et al. 2001; Quesada-Vargas et al. 2005) should facilitate the introduction of genes that code for insecticidal proteins. Several other agronomic traits engineered via the chloroplast genome including disease resistance (DeGray et al. 2001) , salt tolerance (Kumar et al. 2004a ), drought tolerance (Lee et al. 2003) , and herbicide resistance (Daniell et al. 1998; Dufourmantel et al. 2007) , are valuable for cassava biotechnology. Chloroplast genetic engineering should oVer transgene containment via maternal inheritance of transgenes (Hagemann 2004; Daniell 2002 Daniell , 2007 or engineering cytoplasmic male sterility . Other advantages of chloroplast genetic engineering have been reviewed elsewhere (Maliga 2004; Daniell et al. 2005; Grevich and Daniell 2005; Daniell 2006 ).
Chloroplast genomes of bryophytes, gymnosperms, angiosperms, and their green algal relatives (Chlorophyta) share a basic set of introns which are believed to have been established prior to divergence of vascular and non-vascular plants. In land plant chloroplast genomes there are 17-20 group II introns within tRNA and protein-coding genes. Grasses have only 17 introns because they lack introns within the clpP and rpoC1 genes (Downie and Palmer 1992; Barkan 2004) . A group I intron present within trnL-UAA is considered the most ancient because it is present in cyanobacteria (Xu et al. 1990 ) and in chloroplasts of algal lineages, as well as, land plants (Simon et al. 2003) . The Chlamydomonas reinhardtii chloroplast genome contains Wve group I and two group II introns but none of these are conserved in land plants. The Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome contains 155 introns (groups II and III), accounting for almost 40% of the genome (Barkan 2004) . These examples show that introns have been lost or gained during the course of chloroplast genome evolution. Group I and II introns have been considered mobile genetic elements exhibiting two modes of transposition: (1) intron homing (transmission to an intronless allele) or (2) transposition to ectopic sites, both involving the participation of maturases encoded within the introns (Barkan 2004) . Functional group II intron maturases contain reverse transcriptase activity involved in intron homing, endonuclease activity involved in retrotransposition, and domains involved in RNA binding and splicing (Barkan 2004 ). The only maturase present in land plant chloroplast genomes, matK (an ORF in the trnK-UUU intron), lacks the reverse transcriptase domain and is therefore incapable of promoting intron mobility (Barkan 2004) . Splicing of chloroplast group II introns, including the one in atpF, proceeds via lariat formation and depends on host-encoded splicing factors (Jenkins et al. 1997; Vogel et al. 1999; Vogel and Börner 2002; Barkan 2004) . Intron presence/absence can be a useful marker for phylogenetic studies even though convergent losses have been documented in angiosperm chloroplast genomes (e.g., Downie et al. 1991a Downie et al. , 1994 McPherson et al. 2004) . Detailed studies on the distribution of such structural changes have been sparse and each new fully sequenced chloroplast genome presents previously unsuspected structural variation that merits wider investigation to understand the evolutionary implications.
We report here on the complete sequence and organization of the chloroplast genome of M. esculenta, which is the Wrst published genome sequence of a member of the family Euphorbiaceae. The most surprising structural change we uncovered in the cassava chloroplast genome is the loss of the atpF intron and the association of this loss with RNA editing. This is the Wrst report of the absence of the atpF intron from a land plant chloroplast genome. We also present a detailed survey for this intron loss among members of Euphorbiaceae and in other families of Malpighiales. The phylogenetic implications of the distribution of mutiple losses of the atpF intron are also discussed.
Materials and methods

DNA sources
A bacterial artiWcial chromosome (BAC) library of M. esculenta cultivar TME3 was constructed by ligating size fractionated partial BstY1 digests of total cellular, high molecular weight DNA with the pINDIGOBAC536 vector. The average insert size of the cassava library was about 100 kb. Bacterial artiWcial chromosome-related resources for this public library (BAC library ME_TBa) can be obtained from the Clemson University Genomics Institute BAC/EST Resource Center (http://www.genome.
clemson.edu). Bacterial artiWcial chromosome clone screening, selection and sequencing followed Daniell et al. (2006) . Chloroplast genome inserts were identiWed with a soybean chloroplast DNA probe and the Wrst 96 positive clones were pulled from the library, arrayed in a 96-well microtitre plate, copied, and archived. Selected clones were then subjected to Hind III Wngerprinting and Not I digests. End-sequences were determined and localized on the chloroplast genome of Arabidopsis thaliana to deduce the relative positions of the clones; then a single clone that covered the entire chloroplast genome of cassava was chosen for sequencing.
DNA sequencing and genome assembly and annotation
The nucleotide sequence of the selected BAC clone was determined by the bridging shotgun method. The puriWed BAC DNA was subjected to hydroshearing, end repair, and then size-fractionated by agarose gel electrophoresis. Fractions of approximately 3.0-5.0 kb were eluted and ligated into the vector pBLUESCRIPT IIKS+. The shotgun libraries were plated and then arrayed into forty 96-well microtitre plates for the sequencing reactions. Sequencing was performed using the BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Sequence data from the forward and reverse priming sites of the shotgun clones were accumulated until equivalent to eight times the size of the genome and then assembled using Phred-Phrap programs (Ewing and Green 1998) . Annotation of the cassava chloroplast genome was performed using DOGMA (Dual Organellar GenoMe Annotator, Wyman et al. 2004 ) with a custom database of previously published chloroplast genomes. Both tRNAs and rRNAs were identiWed by BLASTN searches against the same database of chloroplast genomes.
Analysis of the atpF intron
Genomic DNA extractions were initially screened with 15 l PCR reactions using primers atpF-100F 5Ј-CTAAGTGTAGTSCTTGGTGTATTGA-3Ј and atpF-465R 5Ј-AGTTCCTAGAGCTCCTTGTAA-3Ј, that are expected to yield a 367-bp intronless exonic fragment for taxa lacking an intron or a ca 1.1-kb fragment for taxa with an intron. If multiple copies of a gene are present which diVer greatly in size (i.e., reXecting diVerences in intron content), then preferential ampliWcation of the shorter fragments can occur. The intron-containing copy may also co-amplify or be supressed entirely as a PCR artifact (Wurdack, personal observation). To assess whether shorter intronless fragments might represent undesired paralogs, an intron/exon primer combination was tried on intronless taxa using atpF-465R and an internal intron primer, atpF-Intron-F 5Ј-TCGATATARAACACTCATRTCGATA-3Ј. Primers rooted in the Xanking genes (atpH-162F 5Ј-GCT-TAGTCTGGCTTTTATGGAAGC-3Ј and atpA-152R 5Ј-CCTGCCATTACTTCATCAAGAC-3Ј) were used in combination with the original atpF primers or an alternative forward primer (atpF-1F 5Ј-ATGAAAAATRTAAC CGATTCTTTC-3Ј) to produce copies from the chloroplast genome for the purposes of sequencing and to establish whether intronless copies had the correct Xanking chloroplast genes. Intronless copies could be processed paralogs from RNA intermediates and occur elsewhere in other genome (i.e., nuclear or mitochondrial) but these would not be expected to contain Xanking chloroplast sequence. Finally, an intron insertion-site spanning primer atpF-ISP-R 5Ј-CGATTATCTAATAAATCACTTAACAC-3Ј was used in combination with primers atpF-1F or atpF-100F to check for intronless copies in select intron-containing taxa. AmpliWcation conditions were 35 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 52°C for 1 min and 72°C for 2 min. Approximately 7% of the DNAs tested failed to yield bands, mostly due to degraded templates but some could be attributable to primer mismatches.
Phylogenetic analyses
Phylogenetic analyses of the atpF-coding region included 76 taxa of which 52 came from previously published, fully sequenced angiosperm chloroplast genomes and the remainder are newly generated, including cassava and 23 additional sequences from a carefully selected subset of the the taxa screened here for intron loss. Manual alignment was straightforward with no indels (insertions or deletions) in Malpighiales; among other angiosperms there were six autapomorphic insertions and six deletions (one informative, truncating the terminus of the gene by one codon). Indels were treated as missing data and not excluded or recoded. Analyses were performed with maximum parsimony (MP) using PAUP* ver. 4.0b10 (SwoVord 2003) , maximum likelihood (ML) using GARLI ver. 0.951 (Zwickl 2006) , and Bayesian inference (BI) using MrBayes ver. 3.1.1 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001) . The appropriate model (GTR + I + ) was determined with Modeltest ver. 3.7 (Posada and Crandall 1998) . For MP, starting trees were generated with 1,000 random taxon addition TBR replicates (MulTrees oV) and these were subjected to another round of searching with a limit of 50,000 trees (MulTrees on). Additional MP searches were conducted using the parsimony ratchet as implemented in PAUPRat ver. 1 (Sikes and Lewis 2001) and using Wve replicates of 200 interations each under default parameters. For ML, GARLI searches were run under the automated stopping criterion (20,000 generations); likelihood scores and parameter values were optimized in PAUP*. BI used four Markov chains run for 1.0 £ 10 7 generations and sampled every 100 generations with a discarded burnin of 1.0 £ 10 6 generations. Maximum likelihood and BI searches were done in replicate to determine the concordance between runs. Maximum parsimony non-parametric boostraps used 1,000 replicates, each with 10 random addition replicates but saving no more than 10 trees per iteration (see Wurdack et al. 2005) . Maximum likelihood bootstraps in GARLI used 100 replicates and a 20,000-generation automated stopping criterion. We tested the hypothesis on correlated evolution between atpF intron status (present or absent) and RNA-editing (i.e., C or T at nucleotide position 92) using BayesDiscrete (part of BayesTraits; Pagel and Meade 2006) . This Bayesian approach looks for correlated evolution between pairs of binary traits and accounts for phylogenetic uncertainty.
Results
Size, gene content, order, and organization of the cassava chloroplast genome
The complete nucleotide sequence of the chloroplast genome of M. esculenta has been determined (Fig. 1 , Genbank accession number EU117376). This genome is 161,453 bp in length and includes a pair of inverted repeats (IR) of 26,954 bp separated by small and large single copy (SSC, LSC) regions of 18,250 and 89,295 bp, respectively. The genome has 128 genes; 96 are single copy and 16 are duplicated in the IR. There are four rRNA genes and 30 distinct tRNAs, seven of which are duplicated in the IR. The genome consists of 49.82% protein-coding, 1.7% tRNA, and 5.6% rRNA genes, and 42.87% non-coding sequence. The G + C and A + T contents in the cassava chloroplast genome are 35.87 and 64.13%, respectively. The overall A + T content is similar to poplar (63.26%), tobacco (62.2%), citrus (61.52%), maize (61.5%), and rice (61.1%). The A + T content of LSC and SSC regions are 66.73 and 70.36%, respectively, whereas the IR has 57.70% A + T due to the presence of the rRNA gene cluster.
The infA gene, coding for translation initiation factor 1, is absent in the cassava chloroplast genome. The expansion of IRb has duplicated 62 amino acids of the 3Ј end of rps19. There are indels within certain coding sequences. For example, between coordinates 540-560 of the 23S rRNA gaps are required to align the cassava sequences with sequences from other species. Moreover, the 23S rRNA (2,822 bp) is 11-12 bp longer than other core eudicots including members of the Solanaceae, Atropa 
Evolution of atpF and loss of its intron
Seventeen genes in cassava have introns, 15 of which contain a single intron including six in tRNAs, while two (clpP, ycf3) have two introns. The alignment of the atpF sequences of cassava and Populus (i.e., the closest relative with a completely sequenced chloroplast genome) indicates that the intron is missing from the former (Fig. 2) . The presence/absence of the atpF intron in 251 taxa representing 34 of the »38 families of Malpighiales and 16 taxa from the closely related sister groups, Celastrales and Oxalidales (including Huaceae), was determined by a PCR survey (Appendix, Fig. 3 ). This screening determined the intron was missing not only in cassava but also from closely related members of Euphorbiaceae, some Phyllanthaceae, and Picrodendraceae, and all sampled members of Elatinaceae, Lophopyxidaceae, Malesherbiaceae, PassiXoraceae, and Turneraceae. PCR product size variation probably due to small intron indels was evident on agarose gels for some taxa but large size diVerences (>ca 50 bp) indicating that larger indels were not detected. Secondary PCR screening on intronless taxa with the intron/exon primer pair did not detect intron-containing copies. Screening using the exon/intron-insertion-site spanning primers did not detect intronless copies in intron-containing taxa.
AmpliWcation using primers in the Xanking genes atpH and atpA and sequencing of representative intronless taxa (see Appendix) veriWed intron absence at the same splice site. The length of the atpF protein-coding sequence was found to be 555 bp in all fully sequenced Malpighiales (some additional taxa sampled here have truncated sequences due to the use of internal atpF primers). Phylogenetic analyses (MP, ML, BI) were performed using atpF sequences from 76 taxa including 23 Malpighiales representing intron-containing and closely related intronless taxa. The data set had 576 aligned coding positions of which 380 were variable, and 267 were parsimony informative. Maximum parsimony searches reached the set tree limit of 50,000 (actual number of optimal trees is greater) most parsimonious trees (length 1,626 steps; retention index of 0.589; consistency index of 0.385/0.325 including/excluding uninformative characters, respectively) that in strict consensus are moderately resolved, except among rosids, Solanaceae, and basal angiosperms (results not shown). The parsimony ratchet found no shorter trees. The ML analyses resulted in an optimal tree with ¡lnL = 8741.21059 (Fig. 4) . The topologies and relative levels of support were similar among trees from the three methods of analysis. Fifteen nodes (four in Malpighiales) had strong support (¸95 posterior probability, PP; ¸85% bootstrap) across all analyses. Malpighiales were resolved as monophyletic with ML and BI analyses (PP = 98) but not with MP (i.e., unresolved mostly with other rosids). Euphorbiaceae were monophyletic with high to moderate support. Phyllanthaceae were paraphyletic due to the inclusion of Picrodendraceae but this has weak support. In cassava and all other sequenced Malphigiales, the atpF gene sequences showed a strong association between C-to-T substitutions at nucleotide position 92 and losses of the intron (mapped in Fig. 4 ).
Discussion
Implications for homologous recombination of transgenes in chloroplast genomes
Complete chloroplast genome sequences provide information on intergenic spacer regions for homologous recombination of transgenes in chloroplast vectors. Transformations of the Arabidopsis, potato, and tomato chloroplast genomes were achieved using the tobacco chloroplast genome Xanking sequences but eYciencies were much lower than in tobacco because of less than 100% sequence identities (Sikdar et al. 1998; Sidorov et al. 1999; Ruf et al. 2001) . In another study, Petunia Xanking sequences were used to transform the tobacco plastid genome and transformation eYciency was lower than was observed with endogenous Xanking sequences (DeGray et al. 2001) . Furthermore, when Solanum nigrum Xanking sequence was used in plastid transformation of tobacco, the eYciency of homologous recombination was very low even though Xanking sequence identity was 98% (Zubkot et al. 2004) . These examples emphasize the advantages of species-speciWc vectors for eYcient homologous recombination within the intergenic spacer regions of chloroplast genomes. SpeciesspeciWc chloroplast vectors were successfully employed in developing plastid transformants in carrot, cotton, and lettuce (Kumar 2007 (Kumar , 2004a Kanamoto et al. 2006; Ruhlman et al. 2007 ). In addition to intergenic spacer regions, regulatory elements like promoters, 5Ј-UTRs and 3Ј-UTRs are important for expression of transgenes in plastids. Recently, high-level GFP expression was achieved in lettuce using endogenous regulatory elements (Kanamoto et al. 2006) . Therefore, it is important to obtain complete 
Genome organization
The plastid genome of M. esculenta has the ancestral angiosperm genome organization ) and in particular is co-linear with Populus, its closest fully sequenced relative. Major structural diVerences include the presence of rps16 and rpl32 (both absent in Populus) and the loss of infA (present in Populus) in cassava. The last is an unusually unstable gene, having been lost from the chloroplast genome of angiosperms on many separate occasions and transferred multiple times to the nuclear genome. Using two infA gene probes from Antirrhinum and a Southern hybridization approach accompanied by selective sequencing, Millen et al. (2001) ascertained that infA was lost or is a pseudogene in at least 24 lineages of angiosperms, including most rosids and Wve Euphorbiaceae sampled. Hevea, a close relative of cassava in Euphorbiaceae, was deWnitively determined in that study to possess a pseudogene based on sequencing; poor hybridization suggests other Malpighiales contain pseudogenes (Millen et al. 2001) . In Populus and 17 other sequenced chloroplast genomes sequenced, infA is also pseudogene.
Evolution of atpF and loss of its intron
With the exception of the loss in cassava reported here, a group II intron in atpF at nucleotide position 148 (atpFi148) has been found in all previously sequenced land plant chloroplast genomes. Most green algae (Chlorophyta and charophycean green algae which are early-branching members of the streptophytes and sister to land plants) also appear to lack this intron. Among charophytes, however, Staurastrum does possess atpFi148, but its sister group Zygnema does not (Turmel et al. 2005 (Turmel et al. , 2006 . A single gain within the streptophytes before the origin of land plants followed by losses in charophytes has been suggested (Turmel et al. 2006) . Details on exactly where the atpFi148 was gained and where losses have occurred must await detailed sampling for this intron and a more robust phylogeny of the early-branching lineages of the streptophytes. Another charaphyte, Chara, has a non-homologous atpF intron at a diVerent insertion site (atpFi1380) (Turmel et al. 1999 (Turmel et al. , 2006 . Splicing of the atpF intron is well studied and speciWc host-encoded (nuclear) protein cofactors are required. Among assayed chloroplast introns in Arabidopsis and maize, crs1 is a required speciWc cofactor for the atpF intron where it promotes intron folding (Jenkins et al. 1997; Vogel et al. 1999; Ostersetzer et al. 2005; Asakura and Barkan 2006) . Intron recognition by crs1 has been mapped to elements of speciWc intron domains in maize (Ostersetzer et al. 2005) , although these are not highly conserved either across angiosperms or in the Malpighiales sequenced here. Lack of splicing of the spinach atpF intron in transgenic Chlamydomonas suggests host factors are also taxon speciWc (Deshpande et al. 1995) . Mutations causing the loss of speciWc splicing factors such as crs1 could drive the concomitant evolutionary loss of the atpF intron since splicing defects are lethal by preventing biogenesis of the ATP synthase complex (Jenkins et al. 1997) .
RNA editing and loss of atpF intron
Copies (processed paralogs sensu Bowe and dePamphilis 1996) of organellar genes lacking otherwise canonical introns can be the products of reverse-transcription of RNA intermediates. These may be integrated elsewhere (i.e., mitochondrial or nuclear genomes) or replace the native intron-containing copy via recombination (Bonen and Vogel 2001; Itchoda et al. 2002) . RNA editing has been documented for atpF (Corneille et al. 2000; Tillich et al. 2006 ) and in particular for codon 31, where C-U editing occurs to correct a non-synonymous second position substitution (nucleotide 92) and conserve a leucine residue. Processed paralogs from RNA intermediates would be expected to show an editing signature. Cassava and all other intronless taxa sequenced for atpF appear by bioin- Underlined taxa have been sequenced from these PCR products. See Appendix for sample details formatic prediction to have lost this RNA-editing in codon number 31 (i.e., the conversion of CCA ! CTA and the resulting amino acid change of P ! L), which may be evidence of replacement via an RNA intermediate. The association of intron absence and this substitution is absolute among sequenced Malpighiales but not elsewhere in the tree where editing occurs but the intron is present (mapped in Fig. 4) . This observation suggests recombination between an edited mRNA and the cognate chloroplast genome allele may be a possible mechanism for the loss of the atpF intron. Although this mechanism has been previously suggested for mitochondrial genes (e.g., nad4, Itchoda et al. 2002) , it has not yet been reported for chloroplast genes. However, further studies are needed to conWrm this hypothesis. In particular, atpF is part of an ATP synthase transcriptional unit consisting of atpI/H/F/A and full polycistronic and partial length transcripts due to post-transcriptional processing have been detected (Stahl et al. 1993; Miyagi et al. 1998; Knauf and Hachtel 2002) . Editing also occurs in atpA (Tillich et al. 2006) and two sites (codons 264 and 383) do not appear to be edited in cassava. A third site, codon 265, is ambiguous and would need experimental veriWcation as although editing is possible (i.e., a cytosine is present in cassava), it appears dispensible and the thirdcodon position change is synonymous (Corneille et al. 2000) . If a transcriptional unit was involved in recombination, Fig. 4 then such additional editing changes beyond atpF might be expected. Other possible mechanisms involved in the loss of introns include maturases that have reverse transcriptase and endonuclease activity for intron homing, and retrotransposition. However, the only maturase (matK) identiWed in land plant chloroplast genomes lacks reverse transcriptase activity (Barkan 2004 ) and therefore may not play any signiWcant role in the loss of introns.
Phylogenetic distribution of atpF intron losses
To determine the distribution and phylogenetic utility of the atpF intron loss, we screened a broad diversity of Euphorbiaceae and other Malpighiales DNAs mostly used in prior phylogenetic studies (i.e., Davis and Wurdack 2004; Wurdack et al. 2004 Wurdack et al. , 2005 Berry et al. 2005; Davis et al. 2005) . Our results, when considered in the context of these studies, suggest that the intron has been lost at least seven times in Malpighiales (losses each from Elatinaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Picrodendraceae, Lophopyxidaceae, and PassiXoraceae s.l., and twice from Phyllanthaceae). The minimum number of losses estimated here can be established with conWdence even though there is uncertainty in the relationships of some groups (i.e., between groups of Malpighiales families and at the subfamily level in Euphorbiaceae), as prior studies indicate the seven clades with losses all have strongly supported sister-groups that possess the intron. Optimizations with fewer losses would imply the unlikely secondary gain of an intron at this site.
The intron loss in Euphorbiaceae is conWned to the articulated crotonoids (sensu Wurdack et al. 2005) , a clade of the subfamily Crotonoideae with many members possessing articulated laticifers that are the source of rubber production. This strongly supported (100% bootstrap; Wurdack et al. 2005; Tokuoka 2007 ) group is nested within the family and comprises approximately eight genera and ca 175 species (six genera sampled here, Cnidoscolus, Elateriospermum, Glycydendron, Hevea, Manihot, and Micrandra; not sampled, Micrandropsis and Cunuria) . The aYnities of Elateriospermum (traditionally treated as a monotypic tribe), the Wrst-branching lineage of the articulated crotonoids, had been disputed prior to molecular phylogenetic analyses . The absence of the intron in Elateriospermum conWrms its aYnities. Although our sampling in this clade is incomplete, we believe this represents a single loss before the divergence of Elateriospermum and all nested members are expected to lack the intron. The intron absences in Phyllanthaceae are conWned to two nested clades: (1) all Phyllantheae and (2) part of Poranthereae (clades F1 and F3, respectively; sensu Wurdack et al. 2004; Kathriarachchi et al. 2005; HoVmann et al. 2006 ) and probably represent two separate losses. Additional sampling is needed for Poranthereae to see if the loss is conWned to Leptopus or extends to other genera. Monophyly of this clade is strongly supported and although internal intergeneric relationships are poorly resolved Kathriarachchi et al. 2005) , the presence of both intron and intronless taxa conWrms this loss is separate from that in Phyllantheae. The loss in Picrodendraceae is conWned to nested closely related Australasian members of the family and probably represents a single loss. Podocalyx, sister to the rest of the family (Davis and Wurdack 2004; Davis et al. 2005) , possesses the intron. Malesherbiaceae, PassiXoraceae, and Turneraceae are closely related and have been proposed to be united in a single family (i.e., PassiXoraceae sensu lato; APG 2003). The absence of the intron may reXect a single loss and represent an additional synapomorphy uniting the smaller segregate families. These families are nested within a large clade of Malpighiales with mostly parietal placentation whose other sampled members (including Populus) contain the intron. PassiXoraceae are known to have other chloroplast gene and intron losses (Downie et al. 1994a, b; Hansen et al. 2006; Jansen et al. 2007 ). The loss of the intron in Lophopyxidaceae appears isolated as the family is monotypic, and because its strongly supported sister group (Davis et al. 2005) , Putranjivaceae, possesses the intron. Only one member of digeneric Elatinaceae was sampled and it is unclear if this is an isolated loss or characterizes the entire small family (samples of Bergia, the second genus in the family failed to amplify); members of the strongly supported sister family, Malpighiaceae (Davis and Chase 2004) , possess the intron. Given the isolated taxonomic positions of these losses and our uneven sampling outside of Euphorbiaceae, additional intron losses are likely not only in Malpighiales but also throughout angiosperms. We expect densely sampled future studies among other groups of angiosperms to uncover similar patterns of sporadic loss.
Phylogenetic analyses of the atpF coding sequence recovered trees that are largely congruent with established angiosperm relationships (Fig. 4) and with surprisingly high levels of support. This indicates that the molecular evolution of intronless alleles has not dramatically changed with the loss of the intron. Such changes might occur if some of the data represented paralogs in a new genetic environment (i.e., transferred to the nucleus or mitochnodrion) and can also negatively impact phylogenetic reconstruction (Bowe and dePamphilis 1996) , which does not appear to be the case here. Higher-level relationships among families of Malpighiales are poorly resolved even with four or more genes (e.g., Davis et al. 2005 ) and supported relationships would not be expected with a single short gene such as the coding region of atpF. The unsupported paraphyletic relationship of Phyllanthaceae and with its sister group Picrodendraceae is probably an artifact of short branches and sparse taxon sampling.
In conclusion, this is the Wrst published chloroplast genome sequence of a member of the family Euphorbiaceae. In order to achieve eYcient homologous recombination in chloroplast transformation it is important for vectors to have 100% sequence identity of Xanking sequences. In addition, having endogenous regulatory elements in the vector is highly desirable to hyper-express foreign genes in the chloroplast. The chloroplast genome sequence provides the necessary information for the design and construction of an eYcient chloroplast vector for this important crop species. The loss of atpF intron among members of Euphorbiaceae and other Malpighales provides a new structural change to deWne clades in this large angiosperm group. Furthermore, a strong association between C-to-T changes at nucleotide position 92 and the loss of the intron suggests that recombination between an edited mRNA and the atpF gene may be a possible mechanism for the intron loss.
(ii) Other related rosids (Celastrales, Oxalidales + Huaceae): none noted.
